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Growing up duringmuch of his
youth in Gurnee, Ashfaq Mohi-
uddin began spending time in his
20sprayingat theIslamicCultural
Center inWaukeganandgettingto
knowthecommunity.
Recognizing a need to educate

adults still seeking a high school
diploma, Mohiuddin started the
UrbanMuslimMinority Alliance
(UMMA) in 2004 in Waukegan,
helping people finish their educa-
tionanddevelopskills tofindwork
paying a livingwage.
Now a community center,

UMMAstillhelpseducatepeople.
It added workforce development,
feeding those needing assistance,
providing affordable housing and
helping refugees to its services
earning Mohiuddin, 46, a trip to
theWhiteHouse.
Mohiuddin was one of approx-

imately 150 people welcomed by
President Joe Biden to celebrate
Eid al-Fitr — the end of Ramadan
— on May 1 at the White House
for his efforts in the not-for-profit
world through the founding of
UMMA.
AlongwithMuslimmembersof

Congressandotherpublicofficials,
Mohiuddin said a White House
nominating committee seeks
people fromboththebusinessand
not-for-profit sectors who give
back toattend. Itwashisfirst time
there, or beingwith apresident.
“Feeling the White House in

itselfwasanexperience,”Mohiud-
din said. “You get to see the differ-
ent livingrooms,andthe library. It
wasmagical to see a lot of this in a
small intimate setting. I’ve seen it
many timeson television.”
Since his only experience with

Biden was through a television
screen, seeingapresidential event
firsthandwasanexperienceMohi-
uddin will always remember. He
was impressed by all the people
surrounding the president, like
members of theSecret Service.
“It was definitely a differ-

ent and exciting experience,”
he said. “He really knows how

‘It was
magical’
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Residents ofWaukegan’s Lake-
side Tower apartments finally
have twoworking elevators in the
14-storybuilding,but it tookmulti-
ple orders from a Lake County
Court judge before both were
fixed.
“I can finally go to the grocery

store, come back with my grocer-
ies and not have to wait 30 or 40
minutes for an elevator,” 18-year
resident Dorothy Wright said.
“Wefinallyhave twoelevators. It’s
nice.”
Though Lakeside Tower is in

the process of being sold to a new
ownerwhopledgesto investnearly

$20 million in the building, the
current ownership has failed to
make court-ordered repairs since
the city ofWaukegan filed suit in
August seeking a receivership.
SSA|EEI, a large East Coast

developerconcentratingonafford-
able housing, is scheduled to take
ownership of Lakeside Tower in
downtownWaukeganinJulywith
planstomakesubstantial, required
improvements on a property
neglected for years.
Stewart Weiss, an attorney for

Waukegan corporation counsel
ElrodFriedman, said atMonday’s
Waukegan City Council meeting
SSA|EEI will immediately spend
$2.5 million for security and $17.1
million in the first 12 to 18months
renovating thebuilding.
“That sounds like a lot,” Weiss

said.“Thisbuildinghasalongwayto
go.Thisbuildinghasbeenneglected
for a very long time. During that

time (thework is going on), people
will not lose their housing. They
maybeshiftedtootherunits.”
Kelley Gandurski, another

attorneyworkingon the case, said
Wednesdayfiveof theapartments
do not have working plumbing in
the bathrooms. That is an exam-
pleof therenovationswhichmight
require a person to temporarily
move to anotherunit.
WeisssaidSSA|EEIhasfiledthe

necessaryapplicationwiththeU.S.
DepartmentofHousingandUrban
Development tocomplete thesale.
HUD’s approval is a condition of
the transaction.
“This will allow them to obtain

their financing, to go in and the
rentswillbeshiftedtothem,which
are how affordable housing oper-
ators are able to operate the prop-
erty,”Weiss said.

LakesideTowerfixes, newowner coming soon
Progress has been slow
on court-ordered repairs
at apartment complex

The owners of Lakeside Tower have court-ordered repairs to make before a
sale of the property closes in July. STEVE SADIN/NEWS-SUN
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DanielAgosto-Benjamin,aZion
teen,wantedtospendthesummer
playing basketball. His mother
hadother ideas.Hebecameoneof
the Antmound Foundation’s fire
hydrant painters, part of a part-
nership with the foundation and
the city ofWaukegan.
“My mother wanted me to do

something constructive and stay
off the streets,” Agosto-Benja-
min, a Zion-Benton High School
junior, said. “I wanted to spend
the summer playing hoops. I do
need themoney.”
The Antmound Foundation is

hiring up to 25 youths, between
the ages of 16 and 24, to paint
more than 2,000 of Waukegan’s
fire hydrants this summer under
a contractwith thecity giving the
young people work and easing
the public works department’s
burden.
Antmound founder Anthony

McIntyre said the fire hydrant
paintingprogramismore thanan
opportunity tomake $15 an hour.
Theparticipants learnaboutposi-
tive decision making, avoiding
pitfalls frombadchoicesandhow
tomanage their earnings.
“They’ll be earning money,”

McIntyre said. “They won’t be
spending the summer on the
streets, and maybe doing weird
things. We hope to change their
minds away fromwanting to do
weird things.”
Agosto-Benjamin’s situation

providesapersonificationofwhat
both McIntyre and Waukegan
Ann Taylor want to achieve for
young people, their families and

the city. It is one of the elements
she likes about thepartnership.
Taylor said at Monday’s City

Council meeting the fire hydrant
painting program is some-
thing she hopes will reduce gun
violence in the city in thewakeof
recent shootingsofyoungpeople.
“We have a program this

summer that will work on some
ofourfirehydrants,”Taylorsaidat
themeeting. “Theywill be clean-

ing and painting. These are some
of the jobs that get our kids out
working, andmaking themmore
independent.”
McIntyre said somepeople are

makingtheirowndecisionsto join
theprogramtoearnmoney,others
are urged by loved ones and still
more join thanks to a push from
the school or faith community.
“He’s one of the ones who

stands out,” McIntyre said,

referring to Agosto-Benjamin.
“They’re learning about work,
andtheywillall learn lessonsthey
didn’t expect.”
One participant was having a

problemwith apeer not involved
with the painting project. McIn-
tyre said both are becoming
involved in conflict resolution,
and the second individual will

‘They will all learn lessons they didn’t expect’
Waukegan program aims to teach youths responsibility while painting 2,000 hydrants

A quintet of painters coat a Waukegan fire hydrant as part of the Antmound Foundation’s partnership with the city. STEVE SADIN/NEWS-SUN PHOTOS
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Painters in the Antmound Foundation’s fire hydrant painting program are at work.
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